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of Th is so given as to relate, not to
10. ,j1l
Hesought, desired, demanded, or r
,i",but, tx
ashed,
aid,
help,
or asistance, from him [by a
2 '~1.])
And in the same, ii. 183, where it i
°
allowed in the night of fasting, it means Coition.: gift or otherwise]. (8,* A, Msb, ~.*)
(Mb :) or the going in to one's wife; syn.
; j: see the next paragraph.
wherefore it is made trans. by means of jt, like
A; gift; (S, A, Myb,* V;) [and so, app.,
as i ;wt. (m, Mgh.)
t, s . or V
j.i;]
a gratuity: (T, g, A, :) pi.

A contribution wAich the tribe of.7u.rey
made
among themnMlves in the T7ime of lgnoran, for
the purpose of purchasingfor the pilgrimnu wheat,
and raidins (8, M, J4) for [te bverage called]
.j:
(S, M :) each gave according to his ability,
and thus they collected a great sum, in the days
of the assembling of the pilgrims; and they continued to feed the people until the end of thaos
jUl(Ham p. 128) [and 3ilH. is pl. off
.~ or days: (li:) the 1;6U and a;. [i. e. the supplying
L #;.r, aor. , inf. n. .j;, Ile gave him, or
these provisions and tbis be;erage] pertlined to
You say, ,tJ2l
,
.- and ?,l jl
gav him a gift: (T, ., M, A,* Msb, K :) or it ti..].
signifies, (M9 b,) or signifies also, (S, M, A,) he [He is a person of many giftls]. (A.) It i's sid the Benoo-Hbshim; and the i.~, [or service of
the Kaybeh], and the .Ij [or banner], to the
aided, helped, or assisted, him: (T, S, M, A, in a trad., t 1 :vil O.-I O! ,Mt.l ~t
;,.jil
Mqb:) and t #.jI, (M, A, Msb,) in. n. Li;>, [One of the signs] of the approach of the hour of i Benoo-'Abd-ed-DAr: ( :) the term U
1 used in
(., 1],) signifies the same (,
, A, M, b, O) in resurrection shall be, that the tribute shall be a relation to the feeding of the pilgrims is from ,JI;
the latter sense, (S, M, A, ],) and in the former gratuity bestowed according to men's natural signifying "he aided him by a gift" &c.: (Mgh:)
sense also: (., ]:) or both signify he aided, desires, and not according to right, or desert. the first who performed this custom was HAshim
Aelped, or auisted, him, by a gift or by a saying (T, L) - Aid, help, or assistance; (T, M, L, Ibn-'Abd-Menf. (T.) - One says also, .
or by some other thing: (Mggh:) [it is said in Msb;) as also
and
[app. t ,
.and I.
1 u! i;li and J.
ti. ;, meaning :[He
the liam p. 128, that the latter verb has been
t,.4];
(M;) bya gift, and by giving milk to i an wceUlent] aider, or helper, or auitrant, to
transmitted, but is not the choice one; but in drink, and by a saying,
and by anything. (T.) me. (A.)
p. 276, that both are chaste:] and you say also - A lot, share, or portion. (M, L.) - Also,
*JJ1j; (A;) [meaning he aided him; or he (IAir, Ibn-EI-Mubarak, T, 8, M, A, L, V,) and
.e,4: see what next precedes.
aided wvith him; or he aided him, being aided by ? ,Mj, (El-Muirrij, T, S, X, L, [,) and t
,
Ml; [act. part. n. of ;i; Giving, or giving a
him; for] a,l is sjyn. sitlha3la.~. (S, L.) (S, M, L, V,) and
t.4, (M, L,) A large [drink- gift: and
aiding, &c]: pL [;.
and]
.
One says, L '; .l "J ) I will not stand unless ing-cup, or bowl, of the kind called]
', , (T, ,
I be helped to dlo to. (TA.) - [HIence,] He
(TA.) You say, ,.j
!.)1JU. 1'
I
propped it up; namely, a wall: (Zj, T, A:) and A, L, K,) in which a guest is given to drinh: [Such a one is an excelent, or a moat excellent,
(, L:) this is the meaning most known; and
i 4 J I propped it up, or supported it, namely,
this meaning is assigned by Zj to the third of the giwver, or aider, when the comner alights at his
a thing, with it, meaning any other thing used
abode]. (A, TA.) And ~
,
;IS
;
words above, i. e. o0:
(T:) or a large U.,
for such a purpose. (Zj, T.) - And [hence,]
v
.3
AiL;6
He
gave the portion of his
(M, L,) larger than the common ,..,
nwhich
c;:j, (M, L,) or 4i. .j;, aor. , inf. n.,
latter is a large rC
that holds enough to satisfy property that was due as the poor-rate, his oul
(AZ, T, .8, M,) IHe made for him, (AZ, S, M,*)
beingq well pleased, or content, therewith, aiding
or put upon him, (T, M,*) namely, a camel, the thirst of three men, or four, or mora; larger himn to do so. (L.) - One who is iext in station
(AZ, 8,) an appertenance of the #addle, called a than th.e.: (L:) or a C,
(Ibn-EI-Mubrak, to a king, [wvho aids him,] and aho, owhen the
35>j: (AZ, T, ., M:) [and ? L%, or .i, jJ1, T, M, L,) of wthatever size it be; accord. to some: latter it absent, occupies his place. (IB.)_..
signifies the same; for] ;l;I is syn. with .; as (M, L:) in a ,. a sie-camel is milked: (T:) or SA river that flow into, and augments, another
meaning the putting to a beast, orfurnitisng him
:L A rier that hA
a resel in which one milks. (El-Muarrij, T.) rier: you say AlWj 6'i
with, a sUJ. (g.) [£ence,] i
s. [mean- One says,
j
[His drinhing-cup, or bowl, two rivers flowing into it, and augm~nting it.
ing It is frnislhed with a piece of rag, as a was emptied],
meaning t he was slain; a phrase (A.) Hence, (A,) AJ.0ljI is an appellation
compress,] is said ofa wound (S, ]) &c. (S.) similar to uj Zi..~, and "LL.J1
: (A:) applied to S The Tigris and Euphrate& (?, M,
And o, t signifies also It held it .fi,st; namely,
A, 1.) - [Hence,] one says also, Dt?.
t:j,
any one thing, another thing. (M.)
or he died. (P.) And
>U,t.
L*
[app.
1; Sutch a one's twoo hand or arms [afford
2. 1k. ljj,, (M, A,) inf. n. .. 3, (., ]C,) SNch a one drew rate.r with my bowls], meaning aid, or succour, to mankind]. (A.)
t They made wAch a one a lord, or chief; (8, M, t such a one aided me, or assuisted me. (A, TA.
L%; a word of the measure La6 [app. as
A, 9 ;) made him great, or magnifued him, or [In my copy of the former, t.q;!tt; which I
think
a
mistranscription:
in
the latter;
5L;p.1) meaning A thing that aids, helps, or au~st,]
Aonoured him; (C ;*) and set him over tleir
affairs; (M;) [lit made him to give g;ft;] as
from hyl signifying "the act of aiding, helping,
&j A ceompany suck as is termed .;, of
also ,;:
because a man when he becomes a
or assiting." (TA.)
1lj; [is its pl., and] sigsee nifies The
w:
lord, or chief, gives gifts, and drags his skirt upon men, (M t L,) [aidina one another: pl.
rafters, or beams, or timbers, (,
De Sacy's Chrest. Ar., see. ed., ii. 461.]
the ground (J,;
li.
(A.) And ,,
S, Mgh, ]K, or ..4 &., M,) of a roof, (IAr,8,
;i
t Such a one was made a lord, or chief;
j;- A she-camel that fillU the [vesel called] M, Mgh, (,) over which are laid [planla, or
and wau made great, or magnified, or honoured.
.0 or, .
at one milking: (8, A, K :) or that is only] the bundles of reeds, or canes, calledd$1;.;
(1, TA.) _ j, (T, L,) in. n. as above, (T, L, constantly over wher milking-vessl: or that yields (IAr, L in art. .. ;) as also .l,n,;. (.8, M.)
],) also signifies He went a pace like that called
an uninterrupted supply of milk: (IAkr, L:) or A poet says, (describing a house, 8 in art. ,)
.J*,
(T, L,) or like that called a. (-- .) that aids her owners by the abundanee of her
[See S in art. j.]
milk: (TA in art. .& :) pl. . (L.)
3: see 1.
[Its rafterj are the most ecelent of rafters].
;,U [A hind of pad, or stuffed thing, beneath (., M.)
4: see 1, in two places.
6. !Ml.13 They aided, hdlped, or assted, one a saddle;] a thing likhe the a.~. of a horse's
;C4 ,, (, ],,) or ui5l, which latter is the
anotno r [by gift or otherie]. (8?,* M, A, saddle, (S, Mgh, j,)for a beast: (1 :) a support
for
the
saddle
of
more
a
horse
common and more approved, (TA,) menor
camel
4.c.:
(M,
L:)
Myb, 1=.o)
it it put beneath a horse's saddle in order that it tioned in a trad., (S,) A cl~as of the Abysinians,
9. &3Oi He gained, acquired, or eared, (T, .8, may become raised thereby. (Lth, T.) - A piece
(S, 1[,) who danced: (?:) or a surname of them:
M, A, L,) property. (T, M, A.) And d..;L
of rag with which a wound, (S, j,) 4c., (.,) is or they were so called from the name of their
I obt~de a gift, or aid,from him. (A.)
furnished as a compres (t
). (.S, .) _
chief ancestor, (TA.)
Bk. L.
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